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RECENT RAIN.  Off all the environmental factors affecting plant 
health, extremes in soil moisture can have the greatest impact. 
With the possibility of more extreme weather to come, let's 
discuss how excessive moisture affects plants in the landscape. 
Ideally soil pore space is 25% air, and the oxygen in this air is 
essential for plant health. When the root zone is flooded, air 
spaces fill up with water, and any remaining oxygen is quickly 
used up by roots and soil microorganisms. After a few days, 
normal life processes of healthy roots stop and the roots begin to 
die of oxygen deficiency; normal uptake of water and nutrients is 
diminished. In addition, the energy producing mechanism in the 
root cells (called respiration) switches from a process that uses 
oxygen (aerobic respiration) to a process that does not (anaerobic 
respiration). Anaerobic respiration is not efficient and causes 
toxins such as ethanol to accumulate in the root zone. Iron, 
manganese, sulfides, and phenols also accumulate to toxic levels 
in flooded soils. 

Since roots no longer deliver water to the branches and leaves, 
drought symptoms develop in the upper portions of the plant. 
Internal water shortages in plants cause the stomates to close. In 
addition, photosynthesis stops, and if the plant remains alive, 
chlorosis due to nitrogen deficiency appears. Plants may wilt, 
have twig dieback and plant death often occurs. Even after the soil 

What's Hot!
Armored scales do not produce honeydew and these three either 
have crawlers active now or in the next few weeks. 

WHITE PRUNICOLA SCALE is an armored scale that feeds on: 
Acer, Alunus, Aucuba, Buxus, Forsythia, Ilex, Ligustrum, Malus, 
Prunus, Rhododendron, Syringa, and others.   Crawlers of the 2nd 
generation are active at 2314-3586 [3010 peak] GDD.  This serious 
pest on Prunus is often confused with white peach scale. Male 
scales are elongate, felted, white and light yellow at one end; 
whereas females are round with light yellow slightly off center.  
Scales are usually on bark and fruits, although occasionally found 
on leaves.  Heavily infested branches often have the male scales 
on the undersides of branches in conspicuous white masses.

WHITE PEACH SCALE feeds on over 100 genera of plants 
including Buddleia, Camellia, Clematis, Cornus, Euonymus, Ilex, 
Magnolia, and Prunus.  Their host plant list has considerable 
overlap with white prunicola scale and the two species are 
difficult to separate without microscopic examination.  

View pictures at http://sites.udel.edu/
ornamentals/

September 2, 2011

Pine bark beetles (active through 
September) found in Sussex County. Treat 
with bark sprays of either permethrin and 
bifenthrin. Scout trees for signs of beetle 
activity such as the pitch tubes.  

Fall webworms are actively feeding. 
Control with a strong stream of water or 
use a pole to grab the webbing out of the 
tree. Chemical treatments are usually not 
warranted.

Cypress gall midges were found in New 
Castle County. Physically remove the galls 
after they fall to the ground with the 
foliage and destroy.
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CRYPTOMERIA SCALE is an armored scale 
with two generations in the mid-Atlantic 
region and the second is active from 2109-
3297 [2627 peak] GDD .  It feeds on pines, 50

yew, Douglas fir, Cryptomeria, spruces, and 
white cedars.  Feeding damage causes 
chlorosis on needles, distortion of new 
growth, and stunting.  Damage often 
appears as yellow bands or spots on the 
needles.

Natural enemies such as lady beetles, green 
lacewings, and parasitoids help keep scale 
populations low.  Possible treatment 
options include; horticultural oil, 
insecticidal soap, Distance, Talus, Tristar, 
Safari or one of the pyrethroids are 
products available.

(Continued)
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Editor: Susan Barton
Extension Horticulturist

Cooperative Extension
Townsend Hall
Newark, Delaware 19717
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drains, a plant that survived flooding may die due to drought stress because the injured root system can't supply 
the top growth with enough water.

Plants affected by excessive soil moisture become susceptible to certain root diseases. For example, species of 
Phytophthora, a common water mold, attack roots in waterlogged soils. Not only are roots more susceptible to 
disease in such an environment, but the excessive moisture is ideal for dispersal of the pathogen. Where water 
molds organisms are abundant, managing soil moisture is the primary method of disease control.

Some trees, such as sycamore, elm, sweet gum, and red maple, can tolerate flooding for a few days with no adverse 
effects. Most trees and shrubs, however, cannot grow for long in waterlogged soil. In general, most deciduous plants 
tolerate flooding better than most evergreens. Also, dormant plants can tolerate flooding better than actively 
growing plants, in part because roots in cold soil need less oxygen. (Editor's note: Cephalanthus occidentalis, 
Buttonbush is the only woody plant I have found to tolerate standing water for more than a few days.  I'm sure there 
are others--Taxodium comes to mind, but very few).

Aboveground symptoms associated with excess soil moisture include chlorosis and leaf discoloration; edema (cork-
like blisters on the lower leaf surface); epinasty (downward bending of the leaf petiole); leaf drop; marginal leaf 
scorch;  reduced fruiting;  stem swelling (especially in small plants);  twig dieback; wilt; root death; and plant death. 
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